DATE: Tuesday May 7, 2019  TIME: 6:00 p.m.  ROOM: Conf. Room 1
PLACE: CPS Central Administration Office  ADDRESS: 230 North Road

AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
CHAIR OPENING STATEMENT
CONSENT AGENDA
  1. Approval of the minutes of the regular school committee meeting of April 23, 2019

CHS STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOOD NEWS

PUBLIC COMMENTS: The School Committee will hear from members of the public on items listed under New Business on the posted agenda.

NEW BUSINESS
  1. Chelmsford High School Alumni Association Awards Night
  2. Spotlight on the Schools: CHiPs Program
  3. FY19 Budget Projection
  4. FY19 Recommended Budget Transfers
  5. Student Transportation Program Report and Fees: 2019/20 School Year
  6. Preliminary Kindergarten Enrollment: 2019/20 School Year
  7. McCarthy and Parker Middle School Student Assignment
  8. Approval of Conference and Field Trip Requests

REPORTS
  1. Liaison Reports

ACTION/NEW ITEMS
  1. Request for Reports & Updates

PUBLIC COMMENTS: The School Committee will hear from members of the public on general matters of education interest.

ADJOURNMENT